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ODD FELLOWS IN

'

ANNUALREUNION
Thousands of Members of the

Order Gather at Pen-Mar

Park

Waynesboro, Aug. 7. At Pen-
Mar Park to-day the tenth annual

reunion of Odd Fellows is being
held. Thousands of the fraternal
order members and their friends are
on the mountainside. Incidentally
the centennial of the founding of
the order also is being observed.

'I The jurisdiction comprises the
! membership in Southern Pennsyl-\u25a0

vania, Maryland, Virginia. West Vir-
ginia and the District of Columbia.

- The visitors are from this place,
Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Bal-
timore, York, Martinsburg, Win-
chester, Hagerstown and Washing-
ton.

JOne
of the principal speakers to-

day was Hon. Julius Kahn, Con-
jgressman from California.

The musical features were the
singing of tho male chorus of Hag-

i erstown, under the direction of Prof.
Roy A. McMichael, and the prelude
concert by' the Pen-Mar orchestra.

Excudsion trains were run to the
park from various points, while
there was a special trolley schedule.

Chester A. Geesaman, Waynes-
-3 boro, who has been the secretary of

the reunion committee for several
years, prepared the fine program for
the occasion.

Light Match to See
Height of Gasoline

; Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 7.?Lighting a j
j match to see how much gasoline
j was in the tank caused a peculiar
' fire here. Robert Ruch, recently
I returned from France, and Miss

a ! Mary Line, Carlisle, stopped at a j
j j station here to get gasoline. Ruch

: struck a match to see how much !
. ' gasoline was in the tank and threw \
ij it to the gutter where it fired a

t small amount of fluid spilled from jthe tank hose. This machine was
, i damaged and the two occupants :

i had to jump. A hand extinguisher '
! ; was used, although a general fire
, } alarm was sent in.

Steal Whisky
I j From Bedford Distillery

. 1 Bedford, Aug. 7. Oscar Brum- j
baugh's distillery at New Enterprise, '

I Bedford county, was entered by I
; burglars several nights ago and ail
the whisky Brumbaugh had out of j
bond, amounting to about a barrel, !

I was carried away. Tho whisky was !
; taken away in smaller vessels and

t i the barrel left there.
. ; The bonded wareroom in which
. i all the whisky upon which the rev-
i enue was not paid was also entered,
! i but Brumbaugh is not certain

1 jwhether or not any of the liquor
. in that room was taken.

i i WILL PLAY AT ROAST
New Cumberland, Aug. 7. The

1 band will play for an ox roast at
1 , V illiams Grove to-night.

i ???
?

; DOG AND WILD
CAT IN FIGHT

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 7.?While
Scott Bishop, was picking huckle-

? berries in the Narrows east of
town a couple of days ago his dog
encountered a wild cat. There

: was a warm fight, the wild cat
getting the best of it until it was

j scared off and took to the woods.
\u25a0

LEBANON FARMER
SUES THE STATE

Wants Highway Department
Restrained From Erecting

Bridge Over Creek

Lrbanon, Aug. 7. Declaring his

lands will be greatly damaged,

Bucher Gingrich, a well known South
Annville township farmer and land-
owner, has entered a suit in equity

against Henry L. Wilder, Lebanon
county superintendent of the State
Highway Department, and W. E.
Swanger, local contractor, to re-
strain them from erecting a bridge
on the Gingrich lands in the town-

ship. It is alleged in the bill of
complaint that Superintendent Wil-
der and Swanger have already be-
gun the erection of the bridge, with-
out making an preparations for the
payment of damages, etc.

The bridge to be erected covers a

creek known for many years as the
"South Mountain stream," crossing
the main highway running from
Elizabethtown, Lancaster county,
into Lebanon county over the lands
owned by Gingrich. The supports
of the bridge, if erected as at pres-
ent contemplated, will reach into
Gingrich's land ten feet, for which
the bill states, proper remuneration
should be made. Swanger has the
contract to erect the bridge, and in
consequence has been made orfe of
the defendants.

The defendants have been given
fifteen days in which to file suffi-
cient bond insuring that damages
arising from the erection of the
bridge will be fully covered.

Lewistown American
Legion Post Organizes

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 7. At a
meeting of Lewistown Post. No. 90,
in the G. A. R. Hall, plans for the
successful promotion of the organi-
zation were perfected. Officers were
elected to serve during the coming
year and a general plan of mem-
bership campaign was outlined. The

officers are: Commander, R. J-
Krepps; vice commander, Warren
W. Shatzer; adjutant, I. J. Uttley;
chaplain. Milton Brandt; secretary

and treasurer, Milton Brandt.
Thirty-five discharged soldiers

were present find a great deal of
enthusiasm marked the meeting. It
is the object of the charter members
to enroll as many members as pos-
sible and as rapidly as it can be
done.

Mrs. Mary Gross Dies
at the Carlisle Hospital

Mcohanlcsburg, Pa.. Aug. 7.
The death of Mrs. Mary Gross, j
formerly of this place, occurred yes-
terday morning at the Carlisle hos- ,
pital, where she had been taken
about two weeks ago for treatment |
of rheumatism. She was aged 71 |
years and was a member of the j
Church of God. She is survived by j
two brothers and two sisters, all
of this place, as follows: Joseph and
John Blair, Mrs. Hopple and Miss
Fannie Blair. The funeral service
will be held to-morrow afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rupp. Simpson street.
Burial will be at Trindle Spring
cemetery.

Parker R. Skinner Out
For Register and Recorder
ChaniborsburS. Pa.. Aug. 7.?The

first person to announce his can- |
didaey for the office of register and j
recorder of Franklin county on the

Democratic ticket is Parker R.
Skinner, son of the late Captain
George W. Skinner and county
chairman of the Democratic party.
Mr. Skinner only recently returned i
from overseas, where he served- as j
a captain with the 204 th Ammuni-
tion Train. He is a graduate of
Washington and Jefferson College j
and formerly was an instructor i.i i
the Soldiers' Orphans' Industrial I
School at Scotland, near here.

Columbia' Council Will
Not Accept Turnpike

Columbia, Pa.. Aug. 7. ?Borough ;
Council at a regular session re-
fused to adopt an ordinance taking

the portion of the Lancaster
and Susquehanna turnpike running
from Fourteenth street to Fifth and ;
Locust streets, within the limits, j
This section of the turnpike is now
being repaired by the State High-
way Department acting jointly with
the borough, but the turnpike com- !
pany still controls it. The council ;
by its vote declined to assume re- j
sponsibility for its upkeep.

Thurmont Man Walks
in Front of Train to Death

Hagcrntown, Md? Aug. 7.?Nelson
Barton, of Thurmont, was instantly
killed when he walked in front of a
passenger train on the Western Mary-
land Railroad yesterday. Barton be-
came confused by the approach of a j
freight train and stepped in front
of the engine of the passenger train.
He was knocked upward and fell up-
on the pilot. He was dead when taken
off. his neck and legs being broken.

CHILD HAS PARALYSIS
WcllsviHc, Pa., Aug. 7.?Lloyd O.

Grove, four-year-old son of Charles
A. Grove, Do%'er township, is suffer-
ing from infantile paralysis, the
first case of the disease reported in

York county this year. The homo
has been placed under modified
quarantine.

PjHYi I- \u25a0I .g
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American Legion Post
Chooses First Officers

i
. | Mechanics burg, Pa., Aug. 7.

At a meeting of charter members

I of tho Mechanlcsburg Tost, No. 109,
1 of the American Legion In tho G.

\u25a0 i A. R. post room, a permanent or-

I ganlzation was effected by election
i of tho following officers: Chairman,
I Captain Forest Mercer: vice chair-
! man, Lieutenant Paul Gronbeck;
; secretary, Bernard Stansfield; trea-
' surer, Arthur N. Young; lnsuranco

: and allotment, Lieutenant H. H.
Mercer; employment officer, Fred

iD. Miimma; publicity officer, Ed-
I ward Thomas; executive committee,
Earl Sheffer, Victor Hart, George

|N. Martin, George Berkheimor,

1 JUajor H. Albert Smith, W. H. Nail-
i or, Clifford Koller and George S.

! Koscr. On Tuesday evening, an-
, I other meeting of the Legion will be

j held in the G. A. R. room.

HELD FOR DEATH
OF COMPANION

Bedford County Man Arrested
on Charge of Involun-

tary Manslaughter

Chamborsburg, Pa., Aug. 7.?Mike
Zelanko, of Cito, Bedford county, a
patient at tho Chambersburg Hos-
pital since Sunday evening when he

was injured in a motorcycle collision
at the Back Creek bridge, along the

1 Lincoln Highway, west of town, was
j discharged from the institution yes-
terday and immediately afterward
arrested by Sheriff Horst on a charge
of involuntary manslaughter.

He was held for a hearing on
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,

i The prisoner is charged with the
killing of Floyd Devens, who was
riding in Zelanko's side-car at the

J time of the accident.
Zelanko shortly before the accl-

' dent purchased the side-car at a
point west of town and attached it

jto his motorcycle. Devents. the
i Fulton county boy who was killed,
was on his way to his home in the
side-car. The side-car collided with
an automobile driven by Charles It.
Shaffer, of Hammel, Pa., on the

1 bridge.
When Zelanko learned he was

being detained at the hospital he is
said to have given considerable
trouble, although the orderly man-
aged to keep him there until offl-
cers arrived.

Dickinson Law School
Grads in First Reunion

I Carlisle. Pa.. Aug. 7.?Prominent
i alumni will be here for the first an-
| nual reunion of the Dickinson Law
| School Alumni Association scheduled
i for Friday. Matters in connection
| with the school will be considered
\at the business sessions, and ar-

; rangements made for an increase in
I the size of the student body and
]staff.

\ The session will open at 11 o'clock
in Trickett Hall in the assembly hall
donated by Col. Smith, of California.
In the afternoon there will be a
lawn party at Forest Hills and in
the evening a banquet at the Hotel
Carlisle.

i Justice Kephart, of the Supreme
j Court, is president of the associa-
tion and will preside at the various

, sessions: Among those from this
section who will attend are: Justice
Kephart, Judge Fred B. Koser, Sha-
mokin; Anthon> T. Walsh and Thom-

las A. Donahoe. Scranton; J. Wil-
| raer Fisher, H. T. Canter, Robert

j Mays. Harry W. Lee, Reading;
i Harry A. Gross. York; Charles E.
Hower, Mount Union; A. F. Miller.
Lebanon: Floyd McAlee and N. Rus-
sel Turner, Easton; Richard Gil-
bert and Frank J. Reisner, Hollidays-
burg; Parker Skinner, Albert Strite,

jEdward D. Strite, Chambersburg,
land Major W. G. Murdoch. Ilarris-
I burg.

Pittsburgh Woman, Seeking
| Health at Lewistown, Dies

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 7. Mrs.
I Luther Dawson, of Pittsburgh,
; passed away yesterday at the home
jof her sister. Mrs. Charles Russell,
'244 West Third street. Mrs. Dawson
jcame here on a visit three weeks
!ago hoping the country would im-
i prove her health. She had been
isuffering from a complication of dis-
ease for a year.

| Her maiden name was Marie Re-
i bekah Brown, of Lewistown. Shewas aged 4 5 years. 6 months and'25 days and leaves her mother, Mrs.

; Jane 11. Brown, Lewistown, and
j one brother and three sisters as fol-
j lows: Harry M. Brown, of Milton;
I Mrs. Charles Russell, of Lewistown;

| Mrs. William H. Brady, of Watson-
I town, and Mrs. Charles E. Bell of
j Lewisburg.

Homemade Liquor Has
Kick in Maryland City

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 7.?The re-
port of Chief of Police Thomas H.
Barber shows a decrease in the num-
ber of arrests for drunkenness here
during July. Some of those taken
for drunkenness confessed they got
intoxicated drinking home-madewhisky.

GUEST OF HONOR AT 88
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 7. Nearly

nine hundred people, nearly all of
the clan, attended the Gibble family
reunion at Chtckies church, atwhich Hiram W. Gibble presided.
All the visitors were entertained at
luncheon and the committee served
coffee and lemonade to the assembly
without charge. Harry Bemberger
was chosen vice-president and Sam-
uel N. Becker secretary. The guest
of honor was the Rev. Samuel R.Zug. aged 88 years, and the oldest
minister of the Church of the Breth-
ren in Eastern Pennsylvania.

GET LICENSES TO WED
Hagerstmm, Md. Aug. 7. Thefollowing Pennsylvania couples were

granted marriage licenses in this
city: Frank G. Wilders and MarieFogle, both of Siddonsburg; Harry
Benchoff, Chairman, and Bessie
Harbaugh, Blue Ridge Summit; Ross
B. Nye and Kathryn Vogel, both of
Middletown; Wilmer Stultz, Wil-
liamsburg, and Mildred Botts, Mid-
dletown; Frank B. Hoover and
Katherine E. Palmer, both of Cham-
bersburg.

COMING TO PAXTANG
Shlreinanstown, Pa., Aug. 7.

Final arrangements havo been com-
pleted for the Shirmanstown picnic
which will be held at Paxtang Park.Thursday. August 14. Picnic cars
will go direct to the park. *

[Other State News on Page 4.]

The Gettysburg National Park
will have placed within its limits
ten German cannon or field pieces
with carriages accompanied by a
suitable number of shells if a bill
introduced by Hon. Edward S.
Brooks, Congressman from the
York-Adams district, goes through.
It is stipulated that the cannon be.
among those the American Army
captured from the Germans during
the World War. The suggestion has
also been made that two of the can-
non be placed upon the grounds of
Gettysburg College and the others
at points jointly agreed upon by the
Secretary of War and the Gettys-
burg National Park Commission.
Thp National Park Commissioners
are of the opinion that it will not
he possible to place the German
cannons on the battlefield unless
Congress passes a special act which
would repeal the statute now in
force which states that no gun can
be exhibited on the National Park
except those of the same caliber as
the ones used during the great
battle of 1863.

John Updegraff, of Hamiltonban
township, Adams county, has
brought suit against the Standard

Products Company, at Iron
Springs, for the recovery of $797.50.
Updegraff claims he worked for the
men named in the suit at a con-
tract salary of $35 per week from
October 22, 1917, until February 13,
1910, and was paid onlv $1,600, al-
though $2,397.50 was due him.

The third volunteer fire company
of Tyrone, unable to withstand tho
strain of the other two companies
obtaining motorized equipment, have
followed suit and ordered a White
steamer, to he delivered in October.
On the receipt of this machine, the
Tyrone department will be entirly
motorized. All this has been done
by the companies themselves, as-
sisted by the citizens. Not any of
the expense of obtaining these ma-
chines was born by the town itself
through the municipal government.
There is quite a lot of objection on
this score as many are of the opinion

Church People Ask For
Return of Their Pastor

New Cumberland, Aug. 7. On
Tuesday evening the last Quarterly
Conference for the year was held
in Trinity United Brethern Church
here. The Rev. A. B. Statton, D. D.,
Superintendent of Pennsylvania

Conference presiding. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the
year: Financial Secretary, Benjamin
S. Fisher; treasurer, Nathan F.
ißeed; delegates to the annual con-
ference, Harry A. Blxler and Dr. J.
F. Good. A resolution unanimously
requesting the return of the pastor
was passed. The annual conference
will convene in the Lohr Memorial
United Brethern Church at Han-
over. Pa., on Oct. 8. The Rev. A.
R. Ayres was granted a two weeks'
vacation by the church council.

WILL HOLD "FESTIVAL
Heokton, Aug. 7.?The Mite So-

ciety of the Heckton M. E. church
will hold an ice cream festival in-
cluding baked goods on the church
lawn on Friday and Saturday
nights.

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY
I

.
- \u25a0

Aspers?'The Aspers Fruit and Pro-
ducts Co.. canned 3326 cans of huckle-

! berries, raspberries and blackberries..
> Tyrone?Corn prices dropped from
.40 to 25 cents a dozen here when the

supply became greater than the de-
I mand.

Millersburg?Roy Scout leaders will
j fix up Pioneer Cabin on Berry's

mountain and use it for camping pur-
J poses.
, Wellsvllle?E. M. Jacobs, West

. i York, has resigned as teacher of the I
, | >lt. Royal school in the Dover town- I

. ; ship school district.
Fishervllle ?The shirt factory here j

. has been to the Blumenstein Com- j
2 ; pany of New York and will be re- !

1 opened with new machinery.
, j Liverpool?The huckleberry crop in j
i i the vicinity is large and bushels of i
. i berries are being picked on the)
; | mountains south of town. I; | York Haven ?The annual picnic ofl
- ! York Haven United Brethren Sunday)

f ! school will be held on Saturday after-
! noon and evening in Pythian park. I
j niglervllle?The soldiers, sailors jj and marines of this community were i

i given a welcome home celebration at i
. Heiges grove along the Conowago

' I creek.
Waynesboro?George Woodring, a

tenant farmer south of Waynesboro,
" lost a young cow at the result of be-

ing bitten by a large copperheade snake.

J ChiimhcrHliurg?One of the best ap- |1 pie farms in the Cumberland Valley, j
e situated near Hagerstown has been

purchased by J. H. Smith & Son, from !
J. W. Rearick.

Hanover?There will be a general ;
strike of carpenters In Hanover Mc- :
Sherrystown and vicinity unless an
increase of from 35 to 50 cents an
hour is granted.

New Cumberland Mr. and Mrs.
Robert R. Dugan and Miss Mary
Hurst, of this place, and C. W. Her- I

. man, of Harrisburg, will spend the
weekend at Atlantic City.

Halifax?The annual picnic of the
Sunday school of Enders, Fishervllle,
Straus, Carsonville and Jacobs will
be held on Saturday in Warfel's
Grove near Enders.

Mnryavllle?Democratic voters of
this town will meet to-morrow even-

-8 ing in the Municipal building to

2 name candidates to be voted for at
s the September primary election.

s Mount YVolf?J. H. Spahr, recently

Y discharged from the National army,
B left yesterday for Akron, 0., wheres he will resume his position in a rub-

f ber plant, which he held prior to the
_ war.

Waynesboro ?E. H. Saxc, a Phila-
j delphian, was arrested and taken be-
.

fore Squire Potter and charged with
running an automobile at the rate of
thirty miles an hour. He pleaded
guilty.

Liverpool?E. C. Mengle, manager
. of the Liverpool Baseball club," en-
c tertained the players and officers of

the team at his home on Front street,
g On Saturday the nine will play Mc-

Alistervillc.
York Hnven ?Miss Ruth Walton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wal-

I ton. and stenographer at the local !
j paper plant was operated upon for ithe removal of her tonsils at the I

| York hospital.
Lewlxburg?Jacob A. Wolfe died

j suddenly while reading a newspaper
lon the porch of his home here last
| evening. He was In his 81st year
| and was the father of Stat.) Fire
Marshal Charles D. Wolfe.

| Halifax?The eleventh annual pic- !
| nic of Halifax Grange, No. 1343 Willij be held at W. H. Miller's Grove, near
Fisherville, on Saturday and County

j Farm Agent H. G. Niesley, of Har-
i risburg, will make the principal ad-
I dress.

WnyncNhoro?Miss Carolyn A, Mil-
| ler, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. C. C.
| Miller, this city, and a graduate of ILebanon Valley College, has accepted !

j the position as head of the mathe- j
matical department of the high school I

. at Tyrone, Fa.
I Liverpool?At a special meeting of !

| the Liverpool Gun Club it was voted
] that all persons desiring membership I

: must hand their names in by August i
| 15, at which time all new names for
| membership will be proposed, after 1that date an additional fee of $2
will be charged new members.

Shrewsbury?The proposition of :
erecting a trolley line between this I
borough and York, was dropped at a
meeting of interested parties on
Tuesday night. A survey had been ;

I made of the proposed line, but owing '
! to the greatly advanced cost of ma- !
terial, it was decided to abandon the I

i idea.

j Hallnm Cultivators of potatoes 1I are harvesting their crops and from j
! present indications the yield will be '
one of the largest in recent years. 1

York?Jacob E. Weaver, a former!
mayor of York, has been named by j
Director S. L. Rodgers, of the census 1
bureau, Washington, as one of the i
24 census supervisors of the State of |

j Pennsylvania. ,

EAT
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
KNW them firm. Prevents sor* turns.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose and
I drops, Ret instant relief, use Dr.
Wernet's Powder for false teeth.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, A $l.OO. '

lAtDrug and Department Stores. Refuse i
i all others. This is the original powder. :

NEWS GLEANINGS IN
THE SMALLER TOWNS

Happenings in the Daily Life of Folks Who Live Outside
the Larger Cities and Boroughs of Central Pennsyl-

vania; What People Are Doing in Country Places

the borough should provide for such I
equipment.

Fishing stories are coming in
from all parts of Central Pennsyl-
vania. George Webber, of Lewis-
town, a well known angler, betook
himself to Tuscarora creek on Tues-
day and soon had his limit of bass.

! Several fishermen who sat near him
i trying to lure the gamy inhabitants
of the creek got nothing, although

| they used bait similar to that em-
| ployed by Webber. Albert Herbst,
?an 11-year-old boy of Lewistown, is
putting expert fishermen to shame
along the Juniata. With an ordi-

: nary line and pole cut from a tree
he is pulling them out of the river, ;
while the more experienced disciples
of Walton are landing not a one.

While the office is not especially
remunerative the post of chief bur-

! gess is being eagerly sought in
jMarysville, and for this nomination
alone there will be a contest in the

I
Republican party. Both F. O. Ham-
ilton and Milton C. Dick want the
nomination. During tho early

i months of 1919 council refused to
; honor a bill of 3100 for his service
during 1918, presented by the bur-
gess, Amos M. Fisher. Council

; sliced the bill to $5O, holding that
the services performed were worth

Ino more. Candidates appear to be
\u25a0 working with the idea that they

j will be rewarded to a greater extent
if they perform their services elfi- I
ciently. The Democratic borough I
committee has not met, but there |
will be at least one and probably j
more seekers after the nomination j

| of that party, and it is even hinted '
; that a woman candidate will seek
1 the job.

Miss Louise Owens, a Tyrone
jyoung woman graduate of Goucher

\u25a0 College, Baltimore, and a teacher of j
j experience at John Smead Institute, j

! Boaz, Ala., has accepted a position !
jfrom the United States Department!
i of Education, to bp an instructor in |
i the Government schools of Porto !
jRica for the coming term. The j
jyoung lady sails from New York to j
i assume her new field of work on \
1 the 16th of this month.

BIBLE STUDY AT
CAMP GOING ON

Historical Data Found
in Church Cornerstone

Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 7.?Some rich
historical data was unearthed here
yesterday when workmen demolish-
ing the old Dickinson Law School
building, for many years the
Emory Methodist church, came to
the old corner ptone. The stone
was laid in July, 1857. Among the
articles were several newspapers, a
catalog of Dickinson College, other
Dickinson College papers and news-
papers. A program of the com-
mencement of 1857 was included and
contained the name of Col. John
Hays, of Carlisle, as one of the
orators. There were 19 graduates
that year. In addition, one of the
newspapers contained an item that
"A detachment of 200 soldiers left
Carlisle Barracks on Monday last
for Utah." The papers will be
turned over to the Hamilton Li-
brary Association.

WILL DEDICATE
ITS BAND STAND

Now Cumberland to Celebrate
in Honor of Soldiers on

September 6

New Cumberland, Aug. 7. - The

committees that sold bonds, created
the community singing and prose-
cuted other war activities here were
not satisfied to disband without
doing something for their town.
They got on the job, fbund they had
a good band and authorized the con-
struction of a new bandstand at
Third and Market streets. Lumber
and all materials were contributed
by the Susquehanna Woolen Mills
through the courtesy of G. H. Reiff.
Mechanics of tho town furnished
their labor free of charge. Next
Monday the band stand will be ded-
icated and presented to the borough
for the use of the band and other
public activities.

The committee set aside September
6 for the giving of a community
thank offering to the boys who so
freely gave their service to their
country. This will be un all day
picnic and jollification. Friendly
rivalry is running high among tho
different organizations of town to
show how appreciative they are of
the soldiers' work. As a memorial
lo these boys it is planned to give
the fine athletic field in New Cum-
berland to some civic organization
and build and maintain a play-
ground and ball park for the kiddies
and gronwups.

Plans for these events are being
carefully worked out under the
guiding hand of New Cumberland's
old favorite, Frank L. Leib, whose
motto is, "Nothing too good for our
town."

Weideman, Oldest
Citizen of Belleville, Dies

Lewistown, Aug. 7.?Adam Weid- j
! man, Belleville's oldest male citizen,

\ died Tuesday evening at the home j
|of his daughter, Mrs. Harry Ben- j
nett. Had he lived until Novem- j
ber 1 he would have been 84 years
old. "Cap" Weidman, as he was

I known to old and young, was a life-
long resident of Belleville. In early
life he followed the occupation of
blacksmith. At the outbreak of the
Civil War he left wife and four chil-

| dren, the baby but three months old,
!to serve his country. He belonged
to Company D, 131st Regiment, and
saw hard service. He was a mem-
ber of Lieutenant Gibbert Beaver |
Post No. 296 of Belleville.

Pickpockets Fined and
Ordered Out of City i

i Altoona, Aug. 7.?William Burke, j
jSamuel Walsh, Samuel Berman and !

I John Moot, alleged to be members of j
? a gang of Philadelphia pickpockets, |
at' police court here on the charge j

| of picking the pocket of a man on
ja street car, were fined $l5 each,
| which they paid. A Commonwealth
i charge against the men before Al-
: cierman E. A. Hite had to be dropped,

| as the victim failed to turn up and
jthe conductor did not take his name I
I and address. The men were ordered I
to leave the city.

BREAKS PREVIOUS RECORD
York Haven, Pa., Aug. 7.?Ap- I

proximately 5,000,000 pounds of pa- j
per were manufactured and shipped |

I during July by the York Haven Pa-
! per company, breaking all previous i
i records.

Twenty - Seventh Confercnc
Under Way by United

Brethren at Mt. Gretna

Mount Gretna, Aug. 7. The
twenty-seventfli annual Bible con-
ference, held under the auspices of
the East Pennsylvania Conference,
United Brethren in Christ, is under
way here, opening on Tuesday even-
ing under most favorable circum-
stances. The attendance was the
largest in the history of the confer-
ence. The opening service began
with singing, led by the Rev. Dr. S.
C. Enck, of Philadelphia, the con-
ference superintendent who has
general supervision of all the sacv-
ices.

He introduced the. Rev. George
B. Alrieh, of Easton, who delivered
the first exposition on the "Person
and Work of Jesus Christ." He em-
phasized the need of a firm belief
in the deity and miracles of our
Lord. By numerous scriptural quo-
tations he proved the fact that
apart from His deity there is no
atonement nor salvation. If He was
not the Son of God ?as He himself
declared?then He was the great-
test impositor the world ever saw.

The early "Morning Watch" at
6.30 on Wednesday was conductedby tlic Rev. O. G. Itomig, of Denver.
At 8.30 the Rev. George B. Alrichgave him second Bible exposition.
At 10.30 the Rev. M. 11. Wert, ofHighspire, preached a practical and
helpful sermon.

The children's hour at 1 p. m. wasin charge of Miss Margaret Baltzellof Reading.
Saturday will be observed as Wo-

man's Missionary Day. An interest-program will be given by the Wo-man's Missionary Association in the
afternoon at 2 o'clock. A returned
missionary will speak.

Among the many enjoying this
year's Bible conference are Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller, of Sinking Spring.
Mr. Miller has for many years beena progressive farmer at that place,
but during the past year has been
somewhat incapacitated on accountof a slight stroke of apoplexy. Thisis their first visit to the Bible con-terence and they are enjoying it im-
mensely.

The following ministers have al-ready arrived at the conference: RevS. O. Enck, of Philadelphia: Rev
R. R. Butterwick, of Hershev; Rev.

!? ? A Mutcli, of Ephrata; Rev. 11.
J' Rhoad, of llarrisburg; Rev. M.
ll'., ' of H'shspire; Rev. H. M.Miller, of Ponbrook; Rev. M. 11.Jones, of Lebanon; Rev. M. H. Mil-ler, of Florin; Rev. C. H. Hol'zin-ser, oi Lancaster, and liev. O GRomig, of Denver.

Shopmen Say They
Have Ears to Ground

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 7.?Not-withstanding rumors have been rife
hero since yesterday that the West-ern Maryland Railroad shopmen
would strike at once, the men arestill at work but, as one of themasserted, they are "keeping their
ears to the ground," and are ready
for action at any time. The walkouthere, it is believed, will not comeuntil orders are received from
Washington to strike.

WILLBOX FOR
VICTORY PARK

Fistic Exhibitions Planned
For Lewistown Arouse ...

Much Interest

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 7.? Boxing
fans in this place are looking for<
ward to tho coming bout, to be held
in the Temple Theater, August 25,
for the benefit of Victory Park. Fouz

of the five bouts have been ar-
ranged. One of them attracting

wide attention Is the Gibbons-Burns
fight, which is to be the best fight
ever staged in Lewistown. Gib-
bons, a colored citizen of town, is
noted for his strength. He is known
as the strong man of Lewistown.
Burns also is a heavyweight, six
feet tall and weighs 195 pounds. The
Ilurns-Gossard meet is another bout
that will attract interest. A six-
round go between "Billy" McKee, of
Lewistown, and Banty Mayes, of
Johnstown, will be another exhibi-
tion. McKee has fought in many
athletic clubs of Pittsburgh, where
he defeated every boy of his own
class he met. Macliamer, the 130-
pound amateur boxer of Lewistown,
will meet "Kid" Dippery, pf Lewis-
town. Macliamer has fought ia
many ctiies and Dippery is fast.

CAMPING ALONG CREEK
New Cumberland, Aug. 7.?These

young folks arc camping at Kunkle
Mill, along the Conodoguinet creek:
Marion Hefneman, Elizabeth Kunk-
le, Mary Ivinzer, Esther Sipe; Claude
Ileffleman. Charles Kunkle, Ilobart
Snell, Clarence Hempt and Charles
Flurrie.

.# You'll like %.

SSO-50|| Everybody |J|ggg |

. ASK YOUR DEALER

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL |
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
? j 121 MARKET ST. I ll

Bell 126 (Opp. Senate) Dial 40li > . I

jI g|F 1 WaTlPaperSale I fjp l]
Our Midsummer Sale of Wall Paper started Monday, August 4, consisting of all the newest designs 1

% ind colorings irv vogue today. This is the sale you have been waiting for 9

g OA Rolls of 15c and 20c Wall Q//?> _
a roll u

I Paper reduced to §
S 1 2^c anc * 3(fc Wall 1 g a roll C
3 * o?vlvlvf Paper reduced to JLOC
5 Hon Rolls °* 0c SOc Wall OH a roll 9
£ AV/JwvJvJ Paper reduced to mDC C

AAA Rolls'of 75c and $l.OO Wall A a roll #

% OjV/Vfv Paper reduced to ufrOC I *

J This lot consists of 30-inch Wall Paper, in plain effects, blends, floral and grass cloth weaves. g
I Expert mechanics furnished if desired. Also prompt service. g

Our customers who hang their own paper please bring room measurements.
1 No charge made for trimming paper. Contractors get our prices for first-class work. Larrdlords, J
a home owners and real estate agents, this is your opportunity to save money on wall paper. K
J Window Shades Made to Order ?Store Closes Thursday Afternoons and 0 O'clock Evenings, m

Established 1 W. A. REAMER & SON r Established I 1

I !£££ 1505 North Sixth St.

j $ /se w/AA 500 Women's & Misses' Garments AA

i liz Placed on Sale Friday Morning |J f| j
\ 1 SUITS, COATS, DRESSES ill

CAPES AND DOLMANS A
I Silk Dresses $5.00 25 Ladies' Suits 50 Women's and Linen Suits $5.00 1
f Lawn Dresses ....$5.00 at Misses' CapeS at Dresses" !!!fsZ \
C Voile Dresses $5.00 ft* fHBB r\f~\ M3ESB Ladies' Coats /K artsg-oo *5 .00 $5 ;

Silk Poplin Dresses.ss.oo Serge, etc., ... |

C nAM ,T pOR CF T to £et ere ear ly?'The greatest values ever offered willbe found here. 11 LPv/lv 1 rUIVUL 1 Cost has been forgotten?Look for our window display. i
I Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Capes, Dol- mmm
? \u25a0 m mans and Dresses that sold up to $40.00 willgo at ? V^V-/
f B J $lO.OO, starting Friday morning. Don't dare miss % J -

1 this event. I
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